
... . Second Week of

Stock-Takin- g Clearance
Bargains

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS ON BROKEN LINES TO EBFECT IMHE.
DIATE SALE

FINAL CLEARANCE OP READY-TO-WEA- R APPAREL

LADIES' BLACK SILK COATS
$ 4.75 Silk Coats $ 3.00

7.50 3.00
8.00 " " 4.50
8.50 " "' 4.75'

10.00 " " 6.50
24.50 " " 15.00
28.50 Black Silk Suit. . 7.50

"
CLOTH ETON COAT

Original Price $10.00
Sale. Price 2.60

SHORT CLOTH COAT
Original Price $10.50
Sale Price ' 3.00

SACHS' DRY
Comer Fort and Berctania

Men's Laundry. a Specialty
. 'J lFI'Ml Hand Work and Careful Attention

French Laundry, &?!&?.
Send Us Your Order for

FRESH
Phone 5G5

Hawaiian Fishery. Ltd.
King Street Fish Market

COLUMBIA BOYS

UP-TO-DA-
TE

i

Every Member Interest- -

Init Mincfral Chmir
i. . jiifcimuau u. oiiuit

Tonight

Columbia Park Doys mado' n groat
hit at the Opera Houco last evening,
playing to a good houso and keeping
their audience nmused and Interested
from tho stai t.

Tho program was a varied and In-

teresting cue, bringing out tho versa-lll- o

character of thu company of heal-
thy young boys nblo to work, to play,
to sing and ma'.o tho world happier
generally. Ono of tho very commend-
able foaturoa of tho management was
tho snap and precision with which tho
different numbers of tho program were
carried through, and tho elimination
of lengthy encores, although tho audi-enc- o

was decidedly persistent In Its re-

calls on a number of occasions.
Entlmslasmwas stirred at tho very

outset when tho full baud rendered tho
'Thunderer March" wlillu ' going
through marching evolutions on tho
stage Tho sailor balladlsts wcro very
good an dl( was here that young Sher-
idan Williams, tho boy baritone, mado
his first nppparanco ifnd his first hit
with tho nudlencc.

Tho quartot of cornets by tho cor-
net players of tho baud was an oveel-lei-

musical treat. Then came llttlo
Emll Hastings, tho singer and dancer
who 'responded to but ono tncoro
though tho nudlcucc would havo had
more.

Collego life and a typical football
rally with n splendid bit of comedy on
tho part of 'tho faculty was well do-- ,

plcted In tho presentation of a collego
football rally at tho University of Cal-
ifornia,

Tho athletic work of tho company
brought forth round after round of
applause as tho difficult and artistic
pyramid stunts woro pulled off. Tho
boxing exhibition was tho basis for
lots of fun and tho boys went tit it
with a vim that was contagious, Tho
tlmokojpcr announced that tho club
did not encourago boxing although It
hud sumo athlotlc champions among
Its members. Tho bout In which little
Jeffries put Jack Johnson down and
out was applauded enthusiastically.

Ono of tho btst actors In the club is
young UdmOnd Nelson, who sang coon
tongs. In voico'und stngo presence he
Is Just as good as tho best.

Tho program closed with a farco
"Tho Last Itchoarsnl." This Is a llt-

tlo skit that kept tho houso In an up-

roar.

1,

:?.; ;. ;,;";

On Fort Street below

SHORT PLAID COATS
Original Price .$7.50
Sak Price ,.... 3.00

LONG BLACK AND WHITE CLOTH
COAT

Original Price $20.00
Sale Price .. 12.50

S1J0RT WHITE SERQE COAT
Original Price $11.50
Sale Price7 3.00

GOODS NOW ON DISPLAY IN
SHOW WINDOW

GOODS CO..
Streets Opposite Tire Station

FISH
Free Delivery

All tho' numbers of tho boys' pro-gru-

nro clean, healthy and interest-
ing, g(iod for the old and tho yotin?
Tonight tho program is completely
changed, a minstrel thow being tho
feature, tho following being tho pro-
gram:

Dunes Adolph Muholm, Will Prang,
IMnmnd Kelson.

Interlocutor 8. S. I'elxottn.
TnmbOH Kdwnnl llurkc, Chas. Nor-

ton. Km 11 Hastings.
1. Introductory Overture, "Nnncy

Till" .....-....-.."-
.. Tho Minstrels'

2. Comic Song, "Keep in tho Mtddlo
or tho Itoad" Kd Nolsori

3. Ilnllod, "Old Dog. Tray"
I , Hoy O'ConncIl

4. Comic Kong, "Oh, dem Golden
'Slippers" E. Hastings

C. Ilalhul, "Old Cabin HoW
Will Prang

C. Comic Song, "Susan Jane"
Ed. Ilurko

7. Comic Song, "Whistling Coon" . .

Chas. Norton
8. nallnd, "Darling Nolllo Rray" ...

Sheridan Williams
9. Comic Song, "Who Did"

Adolph Miihclm
Concluding with tho amusing

sketch, "The Danco for the Champion
ship."

PAirr ii.
1. Sheridan Williams, osglrtoj by Ed

Kelson, ringing tho popular Amer-
ican ballads, "Sun liounet Suo"
and "School Days."

2. The Hoy CornctlatB
.Clnudo Hclncrt and Ccorge Wlhr

3. Emll Huntings, tho clover boy dngor
unci dnnccr, singing the comic iia,l-la- d

"Slgnor Mona Muldonoy,"
mid other tongs,

4. IM nurko and Will Prang as No.v
York stixot boys with their mouth
organ melodies nnd snns.

B. Tho Comic Original .Farco, "Por-
ridge," or "Tho Boss and Tho
Hoy."
Tho IJoss A, Muhejm
Tho Hoy !:. Hyan

c

EDUCATCR SHOES
LET THE FEET GROW

$4 00
f MANUFACTURERS' SHOE

STORE.

- 4

White River Flour
0. J. DAY and LEWIS & CO,

GEO. A. MARTIN,
FASHIONABLE TAIL0B,

Business Salts (cr 2S.
Hotel St.

King,

w
EVENING mil.l.HTIti, HONOLULU, T. It., rillUAY, FEU. 18, 1D10.

ILLINOIS MOB ,

THREATEN SHERIFF

CAIRO, 111., rob. 17. Again Culro Is .threatened with a race riot.
Three persons wero wounded today In tho lighting wnlch followed nn
attempted jail delivery, and a mob has threatonoqJynAUjJhe sheriff.

'.This evening a mob of i!00 uttacked the' coulity jail In' nn attempt
to get posccstlon. of n negro who was arrested toY snatching n white
woman's purso. The sheriff had received word that the. attack would
be mailc, and when the mob nrrlvcd nt the Jail tho members found
twenty-fou- r deputies lined up to opposo thenu .The "mob leader ordered
the stcrlff to glvo up the prisoner, und the sheriff" declined, and In turn
ordered tho mob to disperse. . . . . iA r 6 f

I After n llttlo parleying the mob again' advanced on the Jail. Again
tho sheriff ordered the Infuriated men to holt, and when they failed to
obey ho gave his deputies the command to flro.

I ' At tho flist volley three of tho mob fell td tho ground, seriously
wounded, while others received Injuries of a more or less serious naX
turc The ndvanco was effectually stopped, however, arid peeing tho
deputies ready to lire a Bocond volley, the leaders gave tho'''order to, re
treat. ,.

News of tho fight spread like Avlldflre, 'Brifl. threats Yv.c.re. mado not
only ngnjnat the prisoner, but against tho sheriff anil his deputies as
well. AT an early hour this morning the mob begnn reforming In tho
neighborhood of the Jail, nnd threats were made that the sheriff nnd his
twenty-fou- r deputies would be hnnged to tho telegraph poles In tho n
elghborhood. '

The mob Is 'thoroughly desperate, nnd tlqtml)ltl has boon ordered
out to protect tho Jail. The situation Is critical. "

v-r. -
JEFFRIES ON 'THE COAST. '

SAN rilANCISCO, I'cb. 17. J rtmes J. Jeffries, rejjtcij. heavyweight
champion of the world, arrived here today nnd'at once had a conference
with Oleason nnd lllcknrd. On Saturday is Will bo.,definitely settled

Sid Hester, tho promoter of thu Kclson-Wolgn- st fight, today ap-

plied to Lloyd's for $3000 Insurance against rain on the 22nd.
m i i m

SENATE ON HIOH PRICES.
WASHINQTON, D. C, Ycb. 17. Tho today npvolnt-c- d

Senators J,odge. Oalllnger, McCiimber, Smoot, Crawford, Simmons and
Clarlio n cnmmltteo to InvcstlgrUe.tho cost of living and Its relationship
to tho present wngo scalo throughout the country'.1 Senator Lodge is
chairman of the committee.

Jim-- ? IS DISCHARGED.
SAN FRANCISCO, Keb. 17. Th0 Jury trying former Tollce Qaptnln

Michael Couboy, for tho murdor of llcrnnrd I.ngan, disagreed .today
nnd was discharged. Ten of tho Jury stood for conviction nnd two for
acquittal.

i

CniJISER WASHINGTON HAS MORE SMALLPOX. '

POUT TOWNSKNI), Keb. 17. Six new cures of smallpox, thrco or.

which havo already iciultcd fatally, were today reported on board tho
cruiser Wushlugton.

i

'
ROOSEVELT C0JHN0.

UONDOKOltO, I'cb. 17. Former Prcsldont noosevclt nrrlvcd here
lodiy. Ho will embark tomorrow for Khartouui 'where ho will meet
Mrs. Uoosevclt.

POSTAL SAVINGS DANK BILL SAFE.
WABIIIiNOTON, u. 0., l'CU. iv. rresiaenr, fan was ioaay given

nssurnnce Hint the bill creating postal savings" banks' will pass tho
Senate. ,- .-

CAMPBELL. ON

WATER SUPPLY

Insfnir.tivp. Address fin

Some Problems Of

Department

:: tt
St "Honolulu Nconsumcs 400 gal- - St
SS Ions per capita, every twenty-fou- r SS

SI hours. This Is woeful' waste. Tho St

tt man who wastes Is tho mini w'j SS

t! nro looking after. As fast as SS

tt money comes In It goes Into tin SS

SS pmvcmcntH. Jutl ns fast ob we SS

SS can get them with tho money at SS

SS our dlrpoBal. wo aro putting In tt
tt water meters, to stop this wilful tt.

wasto or our water supply." SS

SS Marston Campbell nt tho Cham- - SS

tt her of Commerce meeting yesttr- - SS

tt day afternoon, St
SS . SS

At tho Chamber of Commcrco
meeting yesterday afternoon, a very
Interesting nnd Instructive address
was delivered by Murston Campbell,
Superintendent of Public Works, on
"Harbor Improvements and Various
Public Utilities."

After tho minutes of tlto previous
meeting had been read by Secretary.
Wood, J, V. Morgan stated that,
owing to tho resignation of i:. 1

Illshop ns a trusteo of tho chamber,
another trustee had to be elected.
Upon a mutton being made by, Mr,
Cooko and seconded' by Mr. Hoogs,
A. W. T, Ilottomloy was nominated
und elected.

',. K, Myers, who goes to Iltlo to
nccept tho management of tho new
Hawaiian Trust Company, has also
resigned, and his resignation was ac-

cepted with regret.
J. F. Morgan introduced Marston

Campbell. Tho speaker, without any
preamble, entered upon his subject
by stating that It was to bo a heart
to heart buBincas talk on ono of our
greatest utilities.

"It has often been remarked that
governments nro slow and It seems
to be tho fashion to accuse public

They are exclusive in

Most Exquisite
Are the ART GOODS shown in the

ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP,

lofllccrs of Blowncss In carrying out
the necessary Improvements. I think"
the rwp'oiifIty.,,)!, Iji, the fact
that tliey are, handicapped by the
people not assisting them In tho way

.they should.
"It Is Just eleven years Blnco 1

came to Honolulu,1' hndi'I1 now find
that tho city has good water, good

ad8 "" nood sanitation. The uv
crago man uoea not pay mucii alien
Hon to thu dally, or , even hourly
growth of, things; that Is why ho
cqnslderg that: governments act slow-
ly." ! .

Speaking of ' Honolulu' harbor,
which Is thought my many to be ono
of tho most expensive, harbors in the
United States, Mr. 'Campbell said:
"Honolulu harbor Is ,oPq, of tho
cheapest In tho, world. The pilotago
charges are one-thir- d cheaper than
those of San Francisco. Honolulu
charges two ccntB 'per registered ton
for every twenty-fou- r bourn; San
Francisco charges Ave cents per
,on'" , '.H,

In regit id to the water supplied
to ships, Mr. Campboll stated that
the waterfront-charge- s are S2S00 per
million gallons.- - Tho citizens of this
city aro charged fcyon and a half
centB per thousand 'gallons, accord
ing to meter rates, and think they
are being robbed because they aro
getting water 'its' cheaply as 9G per
tent, of the water works, of tho Unit-
ed StntcH rhurgo nt that figure

"Tho water suppllod to shipping
to June 30, 1909, amounted to 0,

and from that' date to De
cember 31, 1909, tho water supplied
to shipping amounted to $17,473.96,
or, roughly speaking, eomo 134,000
for tho year. -

"Honolulu consumes 400 gallons
per capita every twenty-fou- r hours;
No bucIi amount ns this can be used
unless tho peoplo are woefully waste
ful. Mtcrs aro being put In, not
to restrict consumption, but to re
strict wuste. Honolulans llko bath
ing alio otten taxo two uaius a uay.
while (ierman. content themselves
with ono bath n year- - With a meter
system In this town nt scvon and a
half cents per thousand gallons, I,
could rcsioro your water supply and
afford to deliver' It to you nt five and
a half conts per thousand gallons,
within two years after a meter sys

most instances. ' '. '' ;'

wfew "
I
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tern had been in operation.
!n one tenement house In this

city, figuring on n llat-rat- o scheme.
tho meter recorded S550 per year,
Tho only flat rutb that wo could put
on that tenement was, I think, $ltu
to 1175. We could Hot possibly put
that whero it belonged. Now, tho
question Is, Whero does that water
go.p?, It Is nothing moro nor less
thnniwnstcd.

dam is' now comnle--

iii

are

are of
of

of
of

ted.TAt present there nro twenty- - casq of typhoid Hint can be traced
five and feel of water In to Nuuanu water. Thoro Is not ono
tho reservoir, which means Hint city In every ono hundred In the
thoro nro 'some 73,000,000 gallons, United States Hint can say tho same
now back of tho Oum. When full, 'thing. Nuuanu water Is

reservoir will hold In tho neigh- - nnted organic matter, but It Is

borhood of 700,000,000 gallons, or
more wnter than the thrco other res- -

crvolrs combined. .
I can not get the water to you

because wo havo n system of mains
conslstlng-- of

cast-iro- black-Iro-

galvaulzcd-lron- , cast-iro- n sewer pipe,
and even tin stovc-plp- o ill the
hlchnr lim.li!. In nn IS.InrO, linn

of pipe, and.
line hnvs

Inch pipe, and In nn lino oven
n pipe. Of total of sixty- -
eight miles of wntbr mains In this
city, costs us S300 to $400
por annum Just for upkeep,

'Tho Knllhl pump of 5,000,000
gallons capacity discharges Into

main and then comes along
into a main, and then into,

h main. On King street, our
main thoroughfare, wo hnvo nn o.
Inch main. In times of stress, when
we want to get water to tho top ot
tho high buildings, we arc
to down tho revolutions ot tho
5,000,000-gnllo- u pump, down
tho water supply onc-thlr- d or more
to got It to tho top ot our high
buildings. It Is only by running
risk of bursting the pipe that wo
can get the water to the top of those

Clothes
iiwini mi r r iiTi l

Confidence '?

Comes with the assurance that you
correctly attired for any arid all

occasions.

"AtfrodBanjamin's Corr&ot Clothes
for Men and Young Men"

the standard fashion and
give the personal sense confi-
dence that only jjerfectly tailored
clothes can give. We can show
you a large variety styles and

materials, such as All-Wo- ol

Worsteds, Cassimers, Cheviots and
Mixtures; also Blue Serges.

$20, $22.50, $25, and $27.50

contnml-thl- s

with

from

buildings. It Is nn interesting prob- -
lem to try to sulve, but one thing
Hint wo do that Is, to stop
this wilful waste of water.

"Nuuanu water Is not the best
water In tho world, ns it Is on tho
highroad to tho Pall, whero people
from all parts of the world pass to
and fro. Yet with nil the dangers,
I havo yet to find from any of tho

(records of tho county or fiuni rcc- -
.or k"Pt by physicians, one Blnglo

not harm nil. It may bo unpleasant,
but will not causo sickness. Its
Bourco nnd the Bupply aro pure. Tho
mor. . nI" u' community can giyo
"'' ul B"o,10r wl" ,no walcr BU1U"J
of this cltv be Improved."

Mr. Campbell prefaced tills talk
with an outline of what was being
"""" "-- garu 10 uio urcuging 01

that tho wharf will bo cx
tended ten feet, as will also the
llrewor wharf to seawall. Tho
"l""s street wharf will bo ox- -
tended, and dredging will bo done hi
the Kmmcs, Inter-Islan- Hackfcld,
Nuuanu and other slips.

Mr. Campbell exhibited n number
"""J8 Illustrating his talk, which

b,'nwc'l 'no line of work now being
undertaken to mako tho harbor ,0.
safo and large one.

BORN.

CAM.EY At Pnla. Maul. Feb. II.
1910, to Mr. nnd Mrs. B. 11. Carloy, a
daughter.

1S5 editorial rooms 250 butt--
! ten office. ir the telephone

ik'" H Bulletin nffta.

we have a piece mj'l'o harbor tho Improvements
contemplated. Tho speaker stateda h wo a pleco of 10- -

a
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BARGAINS
IN BEAL ESTATE

$8000 houso and lot, Klin?
ircui; is rooms, au.uuu w.

ft. ground. .
$7500 IJirgo houso- - and lot. Heck- -

ley street; about 1H acres
ground.

12000 Three nlco modern bunga- -

$2750 lows, Kalnnikl; beautiful
cation.

Improved and unimproved lots nt
Kalmukl, Wftlklki, Kallhl, Maiioa
Valley and In town.

83 Merchant St. MARTIN OHUNE

Charles A. Stanton,

Corner King and Fort Streets

High Class

Investments & Bonds

David Dayton
Heal Estate Afcent

137 MERCHANT STREET
FOR SALE ,

Residences on Berctania Street,
and other property.

Blank books ot all sorts, ledg'Ts,
etc., manufactured by the 'Dullftlo
tn-ila- (Vmnn

LI

S i T OOK'for and read' jgj
--J advertise- -our

HI ment in Saturday's Mj
HI Bulletin. Every , ra

word means some- - HI

J thing to an automo- - Hd ' bile owner or buyer. Bzd Associated Garaco l1
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